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1. Subject and source

Prevostea ferruginea Choisy was originally described in Paris in 1825. It was described as Calycobolus ferrugineus (Choisy)
House in 1907 and as Bonamia ferruginea (Choisy) Hallier f. in Brazil in 1968 (Myint andWard,1968; Staples and Austin, 2009).
In Brazil its common name is cip�o-tuíra. It is found on roadsides and in secondary forests in terra firme areas of the Amazon
region (Austin and Cavalcante, 1982; Revilla, 2002). Plant materials were collected at the Western Amazon Agroforestry
Research Center (CPAA), Brazilian Agrohusbandry Research Company (Embrapa Amazônia Ocidental) near Manaus. Voucher
specimens were deposited at the National Institute for Amazon Research (Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, INPA)
Herbarium in Manaus under the accession numbers 258,159 (collectors Veiga, E.L., Chaves, F.C.M., 2012) and 213,346
(collected by Dias, H.B.; identified by Coelho, D.F., 2003).

2. Previous work

No previous report is available on the chemical composition of B. ferruginea.
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3. Present study

Vines were dried at 45 �C for 48 h and then ground (1.5 kg). Repeated ultrasound extraction of dried, ground vines
(hexanes, 3 � 45 min, 40 �C) followed by rotary evaporation (45 �C bath) and further drying in a sand bath (72 h) yielded the
hexanes extract (8.55 g). The marc was further extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus (CHCl3, 3 � 6 h) yielding the CHCl3 extract
(17.7 g) after total evaporation. Next, the marc from the previous procedure was extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus (EtOAc,
3 � 6 h) which provided the EtOAc extract (10.0 g) after total evaporation.

The hexanes extract (4.0 g) was separated by normal-phase column chromatography (CC). Sequential elutionwith solvents
of increasing polarity, namely hexanes, CHCl3, EtOAc and MeOH, yielded 7 fractions, two of which were further separated.
Fraction 2 (0.5 g) underwent normal-phase CC using the same increasing solvent polarity gradient as above and yielded 8 sub-
fractions. Sub-fraction 5 (81 mg) was further separated by normal-phase CC using a gradient of CHCl3 in hexanes (0e100%)
which provided 2 sub-fractions, the first of which was shown after liquid chromatography coupled to high resolution mass
spectrometry (LCeHRMS), 1D and 2D nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analyses to be the triterpene lupeol (1, 30 mg) (Fig.
1).

A portion (77 mg) of sub-fraction 3 (170 mg, from the above CC on the hexanes extract)) was separated using a gradient of
CHCl3 in hexanes (0e100%) which yielded 3 sub-fractions. LCeHRMS and NMR analyses confirmed that sub-fractions 1 and 2
were the triterpenes friedelin (2, 24 mg) and glutinol (3, 2.7 mg), respectively.

The CHCl3 extract (17.7 g) was dissolved in 9:1 MeOH/H2O and underwent sequential liquideliquid partitioning to yield
hexanes (7.05 g), CHCl3 (2.4 g), EtOAc (4.9 g) and MeOH (2.8 g) fractions. The resulting CHCl3 fraction exhibited intense blue
and green extinction spots on Merck fluorescene-impregnated (F254) TLC plates. This fractionwas divided into three portions
(0.80 g each) which each underwent normal-phase CC eluting sequentially with hexanes, CHCl3, EtOAc and MeOH. Each CC
resulted in 4 fractions that were combined based on the similarity of their TLC profiles. Fraction 3 (0.81 g) contained the
fluorescent substances and underwent reverse-phase CC using a gradient of MeOH (90e50%) in H2O which resulted in 4 sub-
fractions. Sub-fraction 1 (0.26 g) was separated by normal-phase CC by elutionwith a gradient of EtOAc in CHCl3 (0e100%) to
yield 5 sub-fractions of which sub-fraction 4 (66 mg) contained the fluorescent compounds and underwent flash CC by
eluting with a gradient of EtOAc in CHCl3 (0e100%). Nine sub-fractions resulted. Sub-fractions 1 and 3 were found to be
scopoletin (4, 30 mg) and isofraxidin (5, 10 mg), respectively, based on LCeHRMS and NMR analyses.

EtOAc extract (10 g) was divided into 3e4 g portions which each underwent normal-phase CC eluting with CHCl3, EtOAc
and finally MeOH. 5e6 fractions resulted from each CC. These fractions were combined based on TLC profiles into 4 fractions.
Fraction 3 underwent flash CC which yielded 6 sub-fractions. Sub-fraction 5 was found to be a 2-C-methyl-1,2,3,4-
butanetetrol based on LCeHRMS and NMR analyses. Comparison of 1H NMR data with literature data (Moen et al., 2007)
permitted tentative identification of sub-fraction 5 as 2-C-methylerythritol (6, 25 mg).
4. Chemosystematic significance

The Convolvulaceae is comprised of 55 genera and 1930 species that are distributed in tropical and sub-tropical regions
worldwide (Austin and Cavalcante, 1982). The presence of tropanes, calystegines (polyhydroxynortropanes), pyrrolidines and
nicotinoids are consistent traits of the Convolvulaceae. Nonetheless, tropanes and calystegines were not detected in the
Australian plant Bonamia dietrichiana Hall. f.. (or Xenostegia spp.). In general, tropane and calystegine composition is distinct
among Bonamia Thouars spp.. Thus, 3a-acyloxytropanes were detected in Bonamia brevifolia (Benth.) Myint (native to
Fig. 1. Structures of compounds isolated from Bonamia ferruginea stem extracts.
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western Australia), Bonamia semidigyna (Roxb.) Hall. f. var. semidigyna (native to Madagascar), Bonamia spectabilis (Choisy)
Hall. f. (native to Madagascar) and Bonamia trichantha Hall. f. (found in Panama, Colombia and Venezuela) (Eich, 2008). Also,
the unique monoterpenoid 3a-acyloxytropane alkaloids bonabiline A and B were isolated from B. spectabilis (Ott et al., 2006,
2013). 3b-acyloxytropanes, simple tropanes and nicotinoids were detected in B. semidigyna var. semidigyna, B. spectabilis and
B. trichantha. Interestingly, B. semidigyna alone produces 3b-acetoxy tropane, astrimalvine B and aliphatic esters of 3b-hy-
droxy tropane/nortropane (Eich, 2008). Calystegines B2 and B4 were detected in B. spectabilis and calystegine B2 was detected
in B. semidigyna var. semidigyna by GCeMS (Schimming et al., 1998).

Unique tetrahydrofuran-type sesquilignans, named bonaspectins A-H (six aglycones and two 400-O-b-D-glucosides), and
8.O.40-type sesquineolignans, named neobonaspectin A and B, have been isolated from the vegetative aerial parts of B.
spectabilis along with rel-(7S,8R,70R,80R) and rel-(7S,8S,70R,80R) 3,30,4,40,5,50-hexamethoxy-7.O.70,8.80-lignans and the neo-
lignan virolongin A that are also found in other plants (Tofern et al., 2000; Kraft et al., 2002). Novel benzofurans substituted by
a hemiterpenoid at C-3 and having no aromatic ring substituents (bonaseminols A and B) have been isolated from B. semi-
digyna var. semidigyna (Eich, 2008).

The three triterpenes isolated herein are broadly distributed among plant families and variably represented within the
Convolvulaceae. A literature search revealed that lupeol (1) has previously been reported in seven genera of Convolvulaceae:
Argyreia, Convolvulus, Evolvulus, Ipomoea, Merremia, Operculina and Rivea. Friedelin (2) has been reported in Argyreia,
Convolvulus and Ipomoea spp. and glutinol (3) was recently described in Ipomoea alba L. (Castilho et al., 2014). This is the first
report on the isolation of triterpenes from a Bonamia sp..

The hemiterpene 2-C-methylerythritol (6) has been isolated previously from the convolvulaceous plants Convolvulus
glomeratus Choisy (Anthonsen et al., 1976) and Evolvulus alsinoides (L.) L. (Cervenka et al., 2008). This is the first report on the
isolation of 6 from a Bonamia sp.. Interestingly, in the chemical literature, 2-C-methylerythritol (6) or 2-C-methyl-1,2,3,4-
butanetetrol has otherwise only been reported to date in three Apiaceae spp. and one Polemoniaceae sp., making this
hemiterpenoid seemingly rare. However, the related inorganic ester, 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate (MEP) (hydrolysis
provides 2-C-methylerythritol), has been more broadly detected. It has been isolated from species representing approxi-
mately a dozen plant families. It is interesting to speculate as to whether the presence of 2-C-methylerythritol or MEP is
somehow related to the existence, or evolutionary status, of a non-mevalonate terpenoid biosynthetic pathway in these
plants.

The structurally-related coumarins isolated herein are present in a variety of other plant families. Scopoletin (4) is reported
herein for the first time from a Bonamia sp.. It has been reported previously in these genera of convolvulaceous plants:
Argyreia, Calystegia, Convolvulus, Cressa, Evolvulus, Dichondra, Ipomoea, Merremia and Porana. To our knowledge, this is the
first occurrence of isofraxidin (5) in a Convolvulaceae sp..

This is the first compositional study on B. ferruginea and only the second on a neotropical Bonamia sp.. The coumarin
isofraxidin was found herein for the first time in the Convolvulaceae family. Triterpenes (lupeol, friedelin and glutinol),
coumarins and the hemiterpenoid 2-C-methyl erythritol are reported in a Bonamia sp. for the first time. Hemiterpenoid 6 is so
far restricted to species of Bonamia, Convolvulus and Evolvulus (Convolvulaceae), Apiaceae and Polemoniaceae. Compound 6,
or its inorganic ester derivative MEP, may have usefulness as marker compounds for the Convolvulaceae and other families.
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